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ARCHBISNP WALSH
PASSES AWAYI

I BDeath of the Distiaguishd Head
of the Church in Ontario

Was Sudden.

SSketch of Ris Great Career
in Canada.

The Funeral Ceiernony Held on

Thursday, at Which Many
Prelates, Hundreds of Priests,

aiso a Large Gathering of

Leading Public Men, and Thou-

sands of the Faithful, Attended

.- Tributes From the Press.

T: cad news of the death of Arct-
bishop Walsh, of Toronto, created wide-
spread sorrow in Montreal, as the dis.
tinguished prelate was well known and
greatly admired in ail the English-
c pt:aking Parishem

Sme weeks ago the Archbishop, in
c(npary with Sir Frank Smith and
ather gertlemen, made a visit. to the
itew cemetery, Mornt Hope, in Egiiiiton,
and in the course of a walk t.hroug ithe
cneetery, His Grace stumbled, wrench-
irig bis knee and fracturing one of the
liganients. The Archbishop's advancît!
years caused the accident to tell beavily
upn hii, and, he was ccnnied to iis
rotni, Dr. Dwyer arL Dr. Nevitt at-
tEnding him, but io dauger was antici-
patedl, rnd be ai parently imaide
gccd prrgrees toward rccovErv. Or

Srunday niglht, howevcr. beart fai:-
ire sneduinly ssIqprted ietlf andl
fiiintness set in. The Archbishop
was belned from bis armch'iir to bis bed
and made as easy as passible, while the
physicians were summoned. He rEcog-
nized, however, that the end was ap-
proaching. "I am going to die," lie
said, and he expressed a wish that the
last rites of the Church be adminiatered
to him. At the same Lime hé appointed
Very Rev. Vicar General McCann to be
administrator of the diocese until the
appointment of his successaor. The last
rites were then administered to the
dying prelate, bis nephew, Rev. Father
Walsh, oliciat.ing. and he passed peace.
fully away at twenty minutes to 1.
His niece, Mfisa Helen MacMahon, of St.
Catharines, and the servants o the
househôld were also present. Immedi,
ately after the Archbishop had passed
swsy the doctors and a number of the
clergy incliding Vicar General McCann,
Rev. Dr. Teety, Father Hand, Father
Tracy, Father Mungovan and Father
Clire, arrived at his bedside.

The remains of the deceased prelate
laid in itate at bis late residence until
Tuesday, when they were removed to St.
Michael's Cathedral, escorted by one of
the largest musters aof Catholic organiza-
lions ever held in the Queen City.

The scene in the Catuedral on Thurs,
day, when the solemn Requiem Mass
was chanted at which His Lordship
Bishop Dowling, of.Hamilton, officiated,
was one af a moat inpressive character.

Among the prelates Who asnisted at
the services were, Archbishop Bruchesi
of Montreal, Archbishop Dubamel off
Ottawa, Biaop Dowling of Hamilton,
Bishop O'Connor of Peterboro', Bishop
O'Connor of London, Bishop McDonnell
if Alexandria and Bishop McQuaid of
Rochester. There was also a large repre-
tentition of priests from different dis-
Iricts in Canada, as well as leading pub
lié men.

His Lordship Bisbop McQùaid, of
lobchester, deliverEd the funerai aration,
IL vas an éloquent and Lcucbing tribu te
ta thé mîmory of the dead prelate.

Freom a souvenir volume, published an
te occasion ai thé sil-ver jubilée ofithe

late preiate'.s caneecration, whrich vas
edited by the Rev. Father Teefy, we
take the followhng inrtercsting outlieé ofi
thé gréa! career cf the A rch bishbp. Rev.
Fathier Teef.y says :-

'John Walsh.-w'as thé' non cf Jamtes
Waisn -snd rllen Mfacdonahl, sud was
bctru in the .parish of-Maoncdin, hn thbe
Couîntv af Kidkenny- Ireiand, May 28.1880. lais parigh: ha :.adjacent ta theé

égetale'! Soir,. »

By2 reet kunnéadn ilvater-
fö Lrd - ,-

asistuatc d. enue ethot ohb'rm.ng ste ons cf:-Inéjstèrs 'cìhming f/rov-

Follof the spirit of bis hôly vocation.
F ' h d.iselfoallhis

Smùies -jtt eueîgy and cèn-

stancy. Loretto Couvent found in him
a devoted chaplain, the schoole a self-
sacrilicing champion and the parish a

father and friend. But amidst aIl hé
still faound ti-ne to give hituself to study'
and the careful peparation ofa sermons.
whichoon-esrnrd for bim a well deservd
reputation as a pulpit orator. Advanc-
ine time and more exaltel ate, as well
as his own continucd industry as a etu
dent, have increased bis éteputation
Archbishop Walsh's dignified appear-
ance, rendered more dignified by thein -
signia of bis office; his rich voice ren-
dered richer with<-a sweet native brogneétill clinging to it; bis deep, earnest
manner, rerdered more earnest by the
subjecis which hé treate, serve togive.
weight to his well balanced subjects and,
finely rounded periode. In style ornate.
in treatment practical, in thought
logical, rich in imagery and choice lu i
language, Dr. Walsh, as a speaker, is
never commonplace, always imprenaive
and in many passages briUiantly ela-
qunt." -4

In 1860, on the occasion of the vit of
the Prince of Wale s to Canid. Pather
Walsh, who had been spp!ed riector
of St. Michael's Cathedral the y¢'r be-
fore, organized a mais meeting of.

Rome to make the'( flicial rE;turne of bis
diocese. Befo.re bis dtpartnre the clerRy
made him a persnnal pernt of cver
$1.000, besida m'udire over $5,00 as an
ciflèring to the loly Fakrh

While B7shop Walsh ws Fon his way
bark to thin c-untry Archbbishop Lyncih
of Toronto died alter 28 vars of work in
that exalted oflice. Rev. Fathers Rooney
and Laurent had bepn apointed ad-
minimtratorie. By a brie[ fre m Rome
dated August 27. 18¶I he was spzpointed
Archbishop ot Toronto, and on November
27, 1889.preacbd hie last (flicial ser.
mon in London Cathedral. Accompanied
by Archbishop Cleary of Kingston.
Bishop Dawling of H'milton, a large
umber of the Londron priest sand
everal Iaymen, hie Grace left L.cndon to
eturn to T<rmto, the home of his
Srlier manhood, to take up the.duties of

the Position from which he has now
been removed by death.

ThStallation of Archbishop Waslah
ýo the-ise of Toronto on November 27th,
1889. waa one of the most impoirg
religious ceremnanjçs éver witnesped iu
Ithis city. The enthmiusm with which

e wam greeted by the Rcinman Catholic

Church t-r tht' e durioini and motIral ir-
provement tuf tbu y'iîaig for tht protec-
tionl tif l te iti'te. i p<otir, for the
h< usirig and ctr' tf the inrm In>and the
sick, was 11d b vt y (ti tuiitait-itz1itrgy
of thIlt eielitt ' pîte w ua ith nuise haa
thrilled tih-e thme înibut of
Ontarmo ith a s.P ras Lf îtr-oaul
uas.

Tio\ rt, ot., A i .-- lb-v Father
Ryatn rect d îu'the! e tllocvîng cabit grain
t hi aftr rnoi n:-

lev. Frantk ltyan, 'T rant:
Oa bh irtof the Irihli Nîttitonhl party

we s ind the expresion of otur deep,
hearttel'er orrow at. the death of Arch.
bishopî. Valsh. IL is an irrepar iblo oas
to the trisih e mîae and party lof whitlh lha
was a , iy ani gernerns a friend.
fSigned) Iillon, Daîviit, Blake, (I'Corit
r or.

TH[ B10CLROIY P TBf sEA

The Influx of Ainerican and Canadian
Tour is.

Somte of the Attractive Feat.tres
for Visitore--Tho Grant Im-
provernents Now Being Carried
Out Cn the Island Which Will

Yiclu Godt Resuts.

Sr. .tuiin N I' , Jctly t3t.

1171. The former was created Baron of
Carrickmoine by Henry the 1I., the lat-
ter, who had settled l Kilkenny, Baron
of Pildon. Here in the coursaof time
they arq ired large possesasions, whicb to
the prsent day bear the name o the
' Walsh M«ount-ias' This property was
afterWards confiscated during the differ
ent persecutions. Nor was property the
only sacrifice they were called upon to
maire; the family could pride thenselves
in having distinguished martyrsamongst
their number; one. William Walsn,
Bishop of Meath, suffering under Eliza-
beth ; another who 'as Archbishop of
Cashel,suffering under Crumwell. Dur-
ing the time of the Commonwealth and
in the reign of William III., the elder
branch engaged in the militar' service
of France and Austria. In the former
country the tiLi of Count Servant was
conferred upon therepresentative of the
family. The branch wbich remained
at home, and ta which the subject of our
sketch belonge, lived for generations in
a condition of comfort and independ-
ence which the better clais of farinera
enjoy. Such homes in Ireland have
been sbrines of simplicity, parental au
thcrity and filial affection. Their
greatest wealth as lain in their en-
ergy ; their coronet as their taith, their
crEet and t.hir patr otism. From them
have gone forth rom all quarters of the
globe earnest, devoted priests, who
might have won distinction at home
had they not chosen devotion in exile.

' John Walsh ia an excellent e.xample.
Evincing at au early age a desire ta
study for the prirsthood, he was ent in
due time ta St. Jobn'a College, Water-
fard. where he made bis preparabory
studies with great success, standing
flrst in his class of phlloaephy. He re.
mained at SL. John's to make tone year
of theology, when ne dFIridtd that bis
vocation iay in the vastf. ield of forcign
nisions. Accordingly, breaking ail
the endearing ties of ibome, friends and
native land, be left for Canada in A pril,
1852. lh following autumn, whenî
studits began. he Enterîd the Grand
Seminary of Montreal as a student of
the Jiocese of Montreal. His industry
and talent, bis exemtlary cornduct, bis
strict observance ut rte, won the ap
probation ofb is eupEriors and jusifiEti
topes concernirg his future wbich were
. abatrquently realized. He rteivcd the
tonrure 'frt:m Bishop l1 Rocque at
Trinity 1853 ud minuor ordErs from
li'rMop B iurget. Decerm>be'r 17 the came

Ear. At the close of the sen.inary the
following summer, wben i un his wav
rîm Montreii, Mr. Wtalb ntearly died

frum a severe at.tack <f t(re bolera,
which was then ragingin Canada during
that season.

'After bis recovery hi visitd 'Tor-
onto for the first tine. On October 22,
1854 Bishop De Charbonntel ordained
him aui-deicon in tce Bishmp's private
chapel, and deacon on OctobEr 29. On
Novemrr 1, f1lowing the feast of All-
Saints, the same prelate raised him to
the holy priesthood in St. Michael's
Catbedral. After ordination Fatber
Walsh was attached ta no particular
curàcy;hieduty crnsisted in.attending
every place that happened ta be vacant
-in those days only too numerous. To
these scattered districts he went, cate-
chizing the young, preparing children
for tirst communion, bearing spiritual
consolaticn ta the dying, eowing the
seeds of eternal life in the hearte of all.
The following year. 286. he was ap-
pointed ta the 3rock mission. bordering
on Lake Simcoe, of wbich parish he was
the first rsident pastor. It was a trial
for a young priest frteh from college te
be sa oiîuated-far rermoved from any
clerical society, in thé rmidst of a rural
1 opulation whoes time and energy were
taken up with the gigantic task of clear
ing the rarms, with no railroad accom-
modation and with worse than indifferent
ronds. It drove the ycung priest ta the
choicest companicns he could have-bis
bocks.

Hie parish was large and many of his
flock scattertd through the foreat Hie
labois anong them were unceasin and
in winter his joiurne3s from point to
point in tne disacharge of his ministra-
ILuits taxed hie utmost etrength, but
despite the cbstaclce caused by the
roughnets of the ccuntry at that period
and the difficulty of travelline, he nat
only never failed te respcnd to a call
from any of his people, but liatd so svste.
matically laid down rules for bis guid-
ance that he covered bis whole tErritory
at regular inteivals. lt was at tne cce f
of bis day's ordinary labors that the
faihf!ui pritst devoted himself ta bis
theological studies, sud it la known that
very cften thé Jight of a winter morning
found'hirn stili pouring over lis bocks.
His fideiity and zeal and bis quhck anti
fertile intellect marked hum cuL for pro.
motion, ard tis camne in 2857, when hé
vas plac d lu chargeaof thé parish ai St.
Mlary's, Torunta- If thé quiet of the
Brcek miesian had aff':-dred ham oppartu-
niLy for display off bis zeai among thé
peopie hie removal te Toronto lent himu
thé ojportunity for thé exercise cf a
capacity fer arganmzation arud a business
ability vwbïch was so abundantly recog
nized tn luture years and. which at once
brcugbt increasdd vigor into thé cburch
in Turato. Hije stronig individuaiity vas
impressed on whatever hé did, andI thé
thorougbnmes ai hie methede were soon
-evideint in thé greater intereet displayed
bv the floc-k of St. Mary's lu the general

-work cf thé church,

aThdealhng wth his "carerith
Td&ùnùdiccesaéthe 4writer eai. :-th

replied at Pilnme length, saying in crn-
cli it n:- \We aîciuld w( rk together
under the guidance and dire tbciion of our
chief pascr, in harm"ny id with reso-
l'te earn'eatmtps ai z al fî r 'te pr mno-
tion uf the catuse oI ChArit imorligt mLIS
which is tmi!e ratei of ilritan virIne,
of lv iiving, of aiire and chrity
aiouing>t ail hifn unit if 4worli of ni erey
to the pocr and sall hrive I have c' me
amnmgst tc u L ît g î-ii tnip racise ate
ccrdming ti r ;g i t', aid tie
Imenaure of mi rai ..t-. t i l itry
inassicin, this is m nly i-n i j .y t oY LIi pro.
mote to tle best ao yni abiitv andtîwith
the divir.e nsitanc e glory to L il unthe
highE§s andu marthl pet- ga -will to
man."

Since bis appointner t t' mite Arrh.
bieboprie of Toronto Lbis grt - bili
Lies have bad ihu" wide it ido r
action which Ihy desnerved, nid îwheli
was nectasn>>y to bring inito pîlay th-
full cipacilvy which he poraeîsad i< r
many diOerent and virionus irarnc tfI
grovernmart.. Continuing the c ture rot

individual abor whieh hai nirade' hie
life so fruitful, hé directed tt. Wuwitrk-(f
an army of willing and faitul mîîiat.
ants whose indusiry received stintîlîs
from bis guiding mind. By his ctar
insivht into the character iof n min, ndcl
bis faculy for rapid indrstiainditirg what
particu r milhere they i r tuai
litted to Liiil, he was i.le tin
place the workIrin is parîiab
wh-re they could acco-oiplish nr a

lby their Ilb-re lra bat part
t' the clitre 'wok whi'c r-
ceived from htti 'th gru atut rtil
was tlie eciii atii if t t une and i
the ctrgy. Witht a th ritin to
tring tit -duci' n tt i thee !dren in
bisctocei' up tio th' highet utanrdarl
li- mi' iimiit'rif tor 're u ;I l în tire
itL th i'thr t p :, ut; I i, !t he n.
wat i tvid i iicd a'i ir d

v i titr th I. a tii 1 e i i l t

1 t i' v r J - - t r - ' t- i i

i l lall, titi ta r' r t i j -b I m 1l

tr 'u -, a-t-.' it l ! ie , - i i r. m -

w tl i' ar d r -N'.:

T I IIIIIT-FEl'atoby-I'1118: E*14M.
tin il,( mr- eof a legýr t1 Iar the

Ct t:. it'er yI in rIlrrIg to

ttile dead irelhite :~
TedreadI H'rv ier:of su htd ir-

de.2 t ben i o t 'ilat ' with in jtbc
rincely ranks il the Canadan Caiholi

Church, but little lt'ir r e thir. tt îtthe
i-maper wuld sweep dlown wit swift,

uinwarinir-g tred and gnatch -way cur
c1wn belove-d Fathetr in Chirist, Johnll
WebI-h, Arcbitrsop oif Torunto. Arch
bishop hdead ! We cdçniot realizet
it, througsL Haru cr a gRuisht soul we
know it i- s onl too true. The news in
leeti ltIt ModaUTy irg' pipri tihia thet
illustrious prelate hai lied uddely in
tlie night of heart filur e ent a turill
of terror from ene end of the citry
to the other N o wender ! Hi
life ad been a beacon lig t ùponibete1
shores for nigtl ory TYear. And not- 
withstandiing the accident to it knee
three weeks ago, none knew-not t .
bis rkillful phyician or is carduel
nutrme -noEe knew Oithatie was serir usmly
ill, utich Le eick lnto ditieat. Truly
tae théught of denth is biter.I He was
sot o-nixtv erI last alAy-ntur wa
hie feeble. Wbo thRAt, sw bis stronig,
bandsoine for to the stre t ta mnath
ago wuonid haive prophesmied hh.m approah-
ing end' ? Otheir Ihopes hbad tilled the
breas iof his intiite adiireri-aId
thEir inme is lgioni. lin:all this soe.
The erezir has trpt h fromhis nr lve-
Ie-sèrmp the mitre rests up)()m a lifeless
iiead-Toronhlt Obuich is< widrowed ; its
thigh lprit tif uits dead. Hi ieh quent voice
i uhed in theebi ilence of daw h aindhis
kinidly, pýternal bart forrte illedin
the buteh of tie grave.

Tl'e Canadian Freemian, Kington ' ei

breapnd of hie itingidpeate iiîunr-ii
wasi p'uacefll itan bolin - tlthis repe,a
tJ7m rit to his uiqe wich r wals uesr v

amos hislm Ir relo st Anduymi a lifelise
geat-'uactiit an'critfles Eutoerings

aige, peigavernditie dicc erîof vondin,
ln htîhed it Lof thernce for -thre and 
kiwty t îttears, -art focu r tia lung
théio hui handit gaua. nynveea

luf dacman nddbis zreal wroughtoin-

numeritiabliok théeiubuet eentof
vas CacehulicîtdabkreTneantiwisnrespect,-a

fiul> Catea of peneont commence inl

ar ca irgy andiobi Artiti ate; u

thée Ecaorgaiati..uEvery wherin
tat hégernweste dioceie tif]hur.
ischoolsî and Lrite riestr fore trced t

pt'riestts mutiid, oa utarpnese and
hounse f i' r fo were estrned aol.
legs Candiî convcks were opeeand thei

andc vas vascainer oaa thé pratholsc

Catholics ta prepare for th6 reception of i opulation of the city knew no bourds.
the Prince. In addressing the meeting Despite ret and disagreeable weatb r an
ha said : Like the waters of the St. immense contarse u.,f people met the
Lawrence, which gathered strengmh and special train wbich conveyed him fran
body from the tributaries whie Il 'wed Hamilton. At 4 'clock a special train
into it until the y poured a mighiy flood lad of prominent Cathelies wnt from
into the ocean, so would tbey wia to hEre t Hamilton ta woicomc him un
pour their feelings of attachment antd his wi-y to Lond.n. Amcng th m vwere
I yalî y to the Queen through ber son in Hlon. Frank Smith, D. M Defoe, Patrick
the same broad stream with all their Htghes, Hugh Ryan, ( orge Kelley,
fellow-citizems. Catholica were lcy4l iy Eugene O'Keefe. Faiber iergin (New-
prirciple and not by caprice. They market), W. T Kelley, Fatner Campbell
were loyal because their church taught (Orillir.), Father McCann, Thomas Lnng,
loyalty to lawfully constituted auttori- Majar Mason, Lieut. Fitzgerald and J. J.
ties. To the taunts of this loyalty flunrg Cosgrove, who formed the committee ;
against them from Lime ta time it wouild Dr. O'Stîllivan, Han iT. W. Anglin, Jas.
be beneath them ta reply. Murray, Father Teely, Father J. D. Lari-

rent (Lindsay) Hin. John O'l)anoboe,
Dr. Cassidy, James Jiyan, Hngh Corran,On Easter Sunday, 1862, Father Walebh n. A. Cari y and many others. Tuese

was made Vicar-Generai of the dio- were joinEd by deputations from thecase. In September of the saime year, Niagara distriet. At the Hamilton sta-resigning lis rectorship of the cathe- tion Hie Grce held a reception. On bis
dral, ,be returned ta the pastorate of St. arrivai at Toronto hé received a per!ect
Mary's Church. The followinug sprirg be ovation, and was ca-nducted in tate tovisited Jreland, after an absence of St. Michael's OCitbedral. Here the ragz-
twelve years, and on the Eve of his de lideent cerenony of installation tock
parture was presentd witb a gold watch place, Rcv. Fathers Roon y and Lan-
by some of the parishioners, who aiao rent officiatinr.
sent to lis mother a gold cross symboli.
cally wrought. cTe addred of the clrgy of the dia.

During tbis time Father Wala lad cese wasc r ad by tv. Faher McCann.
been ~ ~ ~ ~ Was acieinltrryadetr a-It was couebetd in termis of vie warme tbeen activék. iter ry ud extra pat ;ai nira:ia and genune love for hiaceials fork.l CIia 5ispreahed at irace. Hie reply was simple, but in itte Mass for CardicalWieemah' a atathe be m soundEd the kuynoteof his future re-biesing oi St. Michael's Cathedral bell ýatiouns t tis clergy. snd it i intnrest

in 1866, at the laying of the corner stone ing now to see hw fuîlly hébeac fulitieîd
of thé fime cathedral church in Guelph the promise then made. HF, said inand many other special sermons. part -' I amn aware that i .anniot 4p.

propriate totmysaelf all the good things
lu 18U7 hé was appointed Bishop of youa are kind enough to sa aof me, but at

Sandwich, being consecrated in St. leaet I can offer one thing, and that is
MichaelPs Cathedral with much cere ny gecd-wili. corne to do niy utrost
nîuty, and on NovembEr 14 was jr- in co-operation with you for tht elory rf
%tatied in the' Catbedzal ot Sandwich. God and the sa]vati;on ciiuls We hall
on January 6, 1818, hé removed the vith the grace o God and tue blesing
eiscopal residence from S'udwich t )oft ur divine Saviour work taceràcer ini
mndoo, nd the tiLle cf the sea was sub, unity, harmony and iriestly zeali for the
wt e'îently changed accordingly. Il le7îJ Iry of Godan the triiph of car
be visitrd Rome Rs Bishop. In Novem holy religion. I thark you, reverend
lier, 1877, the clergy of the Diocese of fathers, for yourr words of promise,
Lundon presented him with a gift of which bring great coésolation to-me. i
three thousand dollars on the comrletion shall besr ther in my mind and I know
oe bis tenth year as Bisbop. On Novem- that you will at ail times co-operate
ber 16, 1879, hie Grace oelebrated the loyally and faithbfully wit your
silverjubileeofhissaacerdotalordination, Archbishop. For my part, it wili be
lu .1881 the -corner-stone of .the new my plessure to beamongst yon, as i was
cathedral in London vas laid by Bishop with the clergy in Lîndon, a father
Walsh, and four years later the edifice rather than a Bisbop. I shall seek to
was completed and was dedicated. la enter into relations of friendehip with
the fall o 1884 Bis hop Waleh, by special you. and so I say to you as Christ said
iniittion, assisted at thé third Plenary ta His diacipleu::'Non dicam servos med
Council at Baltimore, aud at the cloee of amicos1i

hoe twentiéth' year-ebf bis episcop4te, Thé address on behalf of the laity was
NoTeibr, 1887, hé again reptired to re.d: by Bikank Smith,' Ri Grce

1: i ; rîoilHe thet-IL telv' AIlErican and
Ct Ul !l t(uîrist inutaix into Nr-wig mindi-

l1l 1'.' hi ILSinI is hi nn1 tii tir ueIrpatss
,t.e il tlP nïî h ini in the hintîry

t i, *.1My. i ry i iii.stetaei r
rit .P t rna t il l t ilahe

t fi ( i r hr( :q t. i,îr.Â.:..., fi.ti't v frik l
i- 1i- rAti'ýLm tir :r:1 t. frot ithe
i1 t ti W l liiiwa i l m . Iii l lhA v' niight I

Oi $ jr ini i ir pir vi r.i:il icîbeîrgs
r. i1i j e Lt lt ULi '· 'h 'i l di>ilH)t-

r-yLI 4 iii:wi'ulg i-r whichl
plt.i'i '.ii r l ni .At cilly

l ' I i !1'l lIl'r Šn F-IjitTC iIilly

Iti ici ai- iir 1llu-I ta di Ni-
* t j tt l hei tr i: | r' i i h I :b i New...iiuu . The r , art, lbrn .l tad

:tdr rildrv lud b i .111dlthe
:: i 1. ri :LM wie r . not o

r, ll I'y i 0 ý. Mi in M 1-

ilFl ' 'l ti. t

e i 'îi r t xi 
1[r t i î tr rt:11 L îl y

il i A iiii ruII t iî t rtt-I(illl I Iîîty

1: tf l1 f r rît 1->1ýi r i - r1v l Ii'I ý\tL, i ii tr, altiei y
t1-f tiakt li laHitLliTptir l. Iiailai it' ailitr

iti ni r m iiii îmg iîraikmîiîwtî. BoL 'ic ieuory

rit5 ii i i iil( UMa vtto 1o: ii

îl'. gil it thiit u illitiims sRî olloi
lait tfry l i w y ii I At\ iliiiii .
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tling the ilgundknwns givt hiver h)Itor-
petual og and perpetuial cold-Ltat lhr
soil wanS barren i lier sati nr idreary-
that un the whole shet ncau lit oîly for
one Iurpne-that of il great fis hing
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peachnert aof being the great lisbing
pI aiiorn: but we claii ru"innre tuhan hlat.
We hold that the soil of Newfondhnd is.
ricn and abindant enough luoaupport
many time cour prceit popltition
thait our minis, when developed, will be
a hoiurce of wealth off which tnow we can
fori no adaluate ideai. And wo aiso
claim for the colony tle distinction of
being second toneith er Norway, Switzer-
land nor Scotland, for thit rugged grand-
t tir of our coat line, combiinuil with the
soit r beauty of our inland licenery ; for
the curious complication of bas and
irms, and clustera of islands r p
the sea.frant, and the îundulatin
character of the surface of the country-
with ils living green vegettation, and its
grand system of lakis and rivers. To
which add the fact. interesting ta
sportsmen, that the riverLs t em wiîh
i rous and salmon ad the muors and bîr.
reis are inpîly alive withi Lii virietite
of gtte; a'tlatt the loiilIy carribuo
roant vV r the interior in thousands.
lie biistzy oft Newfounidlan:ti im iiisao lit

of interi st Ii every part of the conntry
you find rernltants of Frer:ch <cIcupaintion,
whetIher in disnantled forts, broken
tormbîstones or antique ilo(cments. In
thia country France antd England fougbt.
long and bitterly for tlhe gretit treasure
of the set, and thouigh France lost 1e
main lai.:id site tilli holdis the îsil-d iof
St. Pierre anti M; 1 ne.lon, at the acut.h of
F, r.une Bay, anu her fishirtg rights ai
the west cuaet of Newtoundltard are con-
siderabhly ret.arding the progrees aof that
aide of the ciuntry.

ln the history of Newfoundland of our
0 w! day an event of ftar reaching importeance ha, tranpired, viz ,tle conpleting,
by the Mesers. Reid, of the transintlïr
railway- and the placing hy -the same
enterprisfing gentlenmen gf the palace"
steamer Bruce, running bE tween P( rtan
Btaque and Sydney. This is simply a
new era-it tirminates old lime isola-
tion--and . put Newfoundland in touch
with modern progress. O ning to the fa-
cilities thus-given -ot reaching the
country, Newfoundland may now le
visited a! aminimum of cnst and troubleýl
daily trains will take the visitors :t.ô..1l4 ,
pointa of interest; iround theé coasti'
Lbr-ougb the.ihteriorpftheilad.n
it will be admitted bytthose w b fooeiA
that no.pleasantéi su-mer holiday c
be pamsed thanán t e romantichores
of bhistoric TekraNova4 '
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